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state of New Hampshire Carroll SS.
To the inhabitants of the Town of Sandwich, in said
County and State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Town, on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of March,
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act on the fol-
lowing articles:
1. To see if the Town will determine by vote
the salaries to be paid any of its officers and agents.
2. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
3. To raise and appropriate |133.92 to pay in-
terest on School Fund Note.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate money for the support of the Library in
addition to the amount required by law. The sum
recommended to be raised as a whole is $797.25.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate money for the observance of Old Home
Week. The sum recommended is $150.00.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate money for the observance of Memorial Day.
The sum recommended is $100.00.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $126.00 for the Town's quota
to the Lakes Region Association.
8. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
money for the maintenance of the Notch and Dale
Roads. The sum recommended is $550.00.
9. To see if the Town will vote to accept Town
Road Aid and vote to raise and appropriate for that
purpose the sum of $769.82, the State contributing
$3079.29.
10. To see if the Town will accept State Aid
for the construction of Class H roads, and raise and
appropriate for that purpose the sum $2049.00, the
State contributing a like amount.
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11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate 1/lOth of 1% of the valuation of the
Town under Chapter 160—of the Pubhc Acts of 1943
to set up a capital reserve, in the hands of the Trustees
of Trust Funds for Post War Projects in the Town
of Sandwich. The amount is $1366.28.
12. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $200.00 for continuing the control of the
White Pine Blister Rust.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $200.00 for the support of
the Fire Department and vote to authorize the Se-
lectmen to use, if necessary, balance of the Fire Ap-
propriation of 1943, in surplus, for Forest Fire pur-
poses. The balance is $717.48.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate money for the support of the Laconia
Hospital and the Huggins Memorial Hospital. The
sums are $200.00 and $50.00 respectively.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of S300.00 for the care of Ceme-
teries.
16. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $2500.00 for a plow with hydraulic control
,to be attached to a tractor furnished by Guy B.
Thompson for snow removal purposes. The 5 ton
tractor will be completely overhauled and the new
plow attached. Guy B. Thompson has agreed to fur-
nish the tractor, trucks and truck-plows to remove
snow from the highways in the three districts and to
assist with additional trucks and plows when needed
—or—to see if the Town will authorize the purchase
of a combined tractor and plows at a cost of approxi-
mately $8400.00 and raise and appropriate a sum of
money for the first payment and empower the Select-
men, Town Treasurer and any others they may choose
to act as a committee to arrange the financing of the
balance.
In section one of Article 16, above, all plowing will
be on a fair hourly basis and under the direction of
the Selectmen.
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate money for the maintenance of Town High-
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ways and bridges and for winter care for the year
ensuing and pass any vote relating thereto. The
sum is $13,000.00.
18. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the purpose of pay-
ing Town Charges for the ensuing year. The sum
recommended is $3000.00
19. To see what the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the purpose of paying the expenses
of General Government. The sum recommended is
$3500.00.
20. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to use such sums as are necessary, from the
unexpended balance of the appropriation raised in
1944, "for the purpose of paying added expenses of
surveying and assessing under the requirements of
the new inventory act of 1944." The balance is
$825.00.
21. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to act as its agents in all matters re-
lating to Town Property for the purpose of granting
easements, making sale and conveyance of any prop-
erty or properties which may be acquired by the Town
by tax deed.
22. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen, in their discretion, to purchase for the
Town such land or lands as they shall deem necessary
or useful for Town or public purposes.
23. To hear reports of Town Officers or Com-
mittees and take any appropriate action thereon.
24. To see if the Town will vote to petition the
State Tax Commission to have an audit made by the
Division of Municipal Accounting and to make an
appropriation to cover the expense of such audit.
25. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
$500.00 for recreational purposes, summer and winter,
to be administered by a Recreational Committee ap-
pointed by the Selectmen.
26. To see if the Town will vote to support
United States membership in a general system of
international cooperation, such as that proposed at
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the Dumbarton Oaks Conference, having police power
to maintain the peace of the world.
27. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $600.00 to complete the dredging of White-
face Brook to Whiteface River and to make the neces-
sary changes at Jake Brook, on Mt. Israel Road, to
control the water.
28. To choose by ballot all necessary Town
Officers for the year ensuing.
Given under our hands and seal this 22nd day of












Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing year, January 1, 1945 to December 31, 1945,
Compared with
Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous Year










Railroad Tax 1 97
Savings Bank Tax 810 77
Reimbursement a-c
State and Federal
forest lands 826 72
For Fighting Forest Fires 54 03












Sale of Town Property
acquired by Tax Deeds 100 00
Sale of Observation Post
Building and wood 15 00











Total Revenues from -
—
All Sources Except
Property Taxes $12658 49




























































tion Expenses 185 50
Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town Bldgs. 593 28
Protection of Persons and
Property :
Police Department 54 98
Fire Department 336 55
Moth Extermination
—
Blister Rust 199 32
Health:
Health Dept., includ-
ing hospitals 575 00
Vital Statistics 17 80










TAXES COMMITTED TO COLLECTOR
Property Taxes
Regular Polls @ $2.00
Special Polls @ $3.00
National Bank Stock Taxes
Additional Taxes:












In hands of treasurer $7914 70
In hands of officials
Mabel E. Ambrose, Library Treasurer 264 27
James H. Beede, Old Home Week Assn. 78 06
Jessy Flanigen, Treas. Cemetery Trs. 505 73
Ryvers F. Ainger, Fire Chief 463 70
Sinking Funds
Trustees of Trust Funds
Moses Hall Fund 2534 17
D. D. Atwood Sidewalk Fund 85 37
1944 Appropriation for Class 11 Roads 1894 00





(from tax sale on account of)
Levy of 1942 95 58
Levy of 1941 135 84
Previous Years 160 96
Uncollected Taxes
Levy of 1944 62 72
Total Assets $15467 10
Net Surplus Jan. 31, 1944 $7911 94
Net Surplus Dec. 31, 1944 9821 44
Increase of Surplus $1909 50
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town
Uncollected Special $3.00 Poll Taxes
due State $ 21 00
Collected, not remitted to State Treas. 30 00
Due to Schools, Dog Licenses 205 46
Capital Reserve Funds





3 1943-44 permits S 1 57
291 1944-45 permits 627 13
Dog Licenses
1943 Dog Licenses paid in 1944
17 Males @ $2.00 $34 00
2 Females @ $5.00 10 00
$44 00
Less commissions @ 20^5 3 80
1944 Dog Licenses
75 Males @ $2.00 $150 00
12 Females @ $5.00 60 00
$210 00




Total Received $861 50
Paid to Selectmen $861 50
17
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Schedule of Town Property
Town Hall, Land and Buildings
Furniture and equipment
Libraries, Lands and Buildings
Furniture and equipment
Fire Department equipment
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings
Equipment
Materials and Supplies
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds,
including Wallace Land
Schools, Lands and Buildings
Equipment
All Lands and Buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's Deeds:






3 1943-44 permits | 1 57
291 1944-45 permits 627 13
Dog Licenses
1943 Dog Licenses paid in 1944
$628 70
17 Males @ $2.00





To the Selectmen of the Town of Sandwich:
As Tax Collector of the Town of Sandwich, I
hereby submit the following report for the year 1944.
DR.
Taxes committed to the Collector





Poll Tax @ $2.00
Poll Tax @ $3.00
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SUMMARY
Total Property Tax Collected ^38,452 75
Total Poll Tax Collected 2,045 00
Total Tax Collected, Levy 1944 $40,497 75






Actually Collected Levy 1944










1944 Levy & additional paid Treasurer $2,300 00
PREVIOUS YEARS




Elizabeth Clark, Non-resident 5 00
Fred Cox, Non-resident 5 00
Philip Elliott, Non-resident 5 00
Eugene Hamilton, Non-resident 5 00
Evelyn Hamilton, Non-resident 5 00
Fred Hill, Non-resident 5 00
Joseph Moulton, Non-resident 5 00
Ruth Moulton, Non-resident 5 00
Mabel Nudd, Non-resident 5 00
Archie Palmer, Non-resident 5 00
James Pierce, Non-resident 5 00
Mildred Reichert, Non-resident 5 00
Arthur Watson, Non-resident 5 00
Marion Watson, Non-resident 5 00
Esther Weed, Non-resident. 5 00
Robert Woodwood, Non-resident 5 00
Priscilla Woodwood, Non-resident 5 00
Carl Beede, Over 70 5 00
Newell Burrows, Over 70 5 00
Dorothy Smith, Over 70 5 00
Florentine Stone, Over 70 5 00
John P. Whitman, Over 70 5 00
Eleanor Whitman, Over 70 5 00
Fred Barnes, Deceased 5 00
Maud T. Smith, Deceased 5 00
Forrest Ayer, Inventory Adj. 15 62
Katheryn F. B. White, Inventory Adj. 28 68
W. LeRoy & Sumner B. Clark
Inventory Adj. 2 84
Davis, D'este, Inventory Adj. 35 50
White Mt. Power Company, Inven-
tory A^j. 34 08
William Kennett, Inventory Adj. 166 31
Albert Gale 17 04
Transients 58 73
Jessie Day, Under 21 5 00
Alice Hewitt, Under 21 5 00




UNCOLLECTED TAXES FOR 1944
Alice Denney $5 00
Frances Mudgett 5 00
























RECORD OF TAX SALE
1944 Taxes Sold on February 3, 1945
Name of Owner Amount of Tax
TOWN OF SANDWICH
TAXES SOLD TO INDIVIDUALS AND
UNREDEEM FROM LEVIES OF:
Name of owner 1938 1939 1940 1941 1944
Est. of Etta Dow $9.56 $9.28
Robert Leveridge $21.94
Mildred McRae 6.46 6.32
Clarence Robinson $15.24 $13.34
Totals $15.24 $13.34 $16.02 $15.60 $21.94
Total Taxes Bought By Individuals and
Unredeemed During Last Seven Years $82.14
REDEMPTIONS IN 1944 OF TAXES SOLD TO
TOWN OF SANDWICH FROM LEVIES OF:
Name of Owner 1941 1942 1943 Int. Redeemed By:
Albert St. Clair $44.22 $ .55 Albert St. Clair
& Jennie Avery
Wm. E. Dimick $12.66 $14.76 $ 6.18 E. Harris Metcalf
Totals $12.66 $14.76 $50.40 $ .55
Total Remittances to Selectmen for
Tax Redemptions in 1944 $78.37
I hereby certify that the above report is correct
to the best of my knowledge and belief.
LEWIS H. CURRIER





Jan. 31, 1944, Cash on hand $6129 61
Received from:
Lewis H. Currier, Coll. 41396 15
Selectmen Tax redemption 78 37
Treasurer State of New Hamp. 7273 52
Trustees Quimby Fund 2500 00
Trustees Town Trust Funds 1643 74
Rockland Nat. Bank Loan 10000 00
Perley C. Knox, auto and dog
licenses 861 50
All other sources (see detailed








Town Poor 1016 53
Old Age Assistance 781 09
Old Home Association 150 00
Memorial Day 89 00
Bounties 110 00
Trustees of trust funds 3157 20
Abatements 535 37
Taxes bought by Town 200 53
Fire department 336 55
Rockland Nat. Bank, Loan and
Interest 10058 89
Soldiers bonus to State 1242 00
Soldiers Aid 229 28
by Selectmen's orders (see detailed
statement in Report) 6258 95
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Detail Statement of Receipts
From Local Taxes:
Property Taxes, 1944, actually
collected $38718 72
Poll Taxes, 1944, actually coll. 818 00
Special Poll Taxes, 1944, actually
collected 1272 00
National Bank Stock Tax 26 75
$40835 47
1944 Abatement Order from
Collector $531 94
Property and Poll Taxes previous
years 19 43
Tax Sales Redeemed:
Albert St. Clair 44 77






Town line 1942 22 00
N E. Tel & Tel Co., Observation
Post telephone 1 33
Treas. State of N. H., Cancer
Commission, C, J. Davis acct. 46 86
Treas. of United States, Observa-
tion Post telephone 40 78
Treas. State of N. H., Charles
and Hattie Hodge account 77 69
Treas. State of N. H. Cancer Com-
mission, C. J. Davis account 37 00
Ralph Peaslee, Hauling culverts 16 00
Case No. 1, Dental work 9 00
Irving Mudgett, Payroll over-
payment 20
Jessie Ambrose, State shovel 40 00
D. S. Woodbury Co., State shovel 122 40
Treas. State of N. H., Horace
Davis, Old Age Assistance 104 24
State of New Hampshire, Blister
Rust 68





For cutting bushes $ 500 00
For highway improvement 2000 00
$2500 00
George J. Mead for Lewis Smith
road improvement 100 00
Total Receipts from All Sources $64997 59
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1944 6129 61
Grand Total $71127 20
30
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Detail Statement of Payments
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Arthur G. Thompson, Chairman
Selectmen $300 00
William J. O'Brien, Selectman 250 00
Reuben N .Hodge, Selectman 250 00
Lewis H. Currier, Tax Collector 150 00
James H. Beede, Treasurer 125 00
Perley C. Knox, Town Clerk 100 00
Ralph Q. Peaslee, Road Agent 25 00
Fred C. Mudgett, Road Agent 25 00
Irving E. Mudgett, Road Agent 25 00
James S. Rogers, Trustee of Trust
•Funds 75 00
Theodore Wallace, Dog Officer 50 00
Aliston H. Grant, Auditor for 1943 24 50
Julius H. Smith, Auditor for 1943 24 50
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
294 Auto permit fees $ 73 50
Blanchard Printing Co., Reports 325 00
Grant Hodsdon, Stamps & stamped
envelopes 28 38
Underwood Elliott Fisher Co.,
adding machine 190 00
Arthur G. Thompson, Preparing
Records
Inventory and Tax work
Office supplies
Reuben N. Hodge, Bonds for Town
Officers
Insurance and Tax work
Kathryn Carter, fees
Edson C. Eastman, Payroll pads and
pistol permit books
William H. Forristall. Printing
Chas. C. Rogers, Office Supplies
Guy B. Torsey, Shelves for vault





Brown & Saltmarsh, Books and
supplies 12 15
William J. O'Brien, Inventory and tax
work
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F. W. Clay, Smoke pipe tee 2 25
A, G. Thompson, wiring and repairs 11 50
Reuben N. Hodge, Insurance on hall
3 years 200 00
$593 28
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Police Department
Denley Emerson, Housing and
painting life boat $11 32
Reuben Hodge, Refuse disposal 1 00
Reuben Hodge, Tilton case 7 50
Fred C. Mudgett, Town Dump 22 16
J. A. Sullivan, Rope for life boat 1 00
G. Roland Smith, Policing 6 meetings 12 00
$54 98
FIRE DEPARTMENT AND FOREST FIRES
Ryvers F. Ainger, appropriation
for company $200 00
G. Roland Smith, Payroll Estes fire 10 50
Payroll fire at Eastman place 126 05
$336 55
BLISTER RUST
John H. Foster, State Forester
Blister Rust Appropriation 200 00
BOUNTIES
Reuben Hodge 116 hedgehogs $58 00
2 bears 10 00
Arthur G. Thompson, 36 hedgehogs 18 00
William J. O'Brien, 38 hedgehogs 19 00
1 bear 5 00
$110 00
OBSERVATION POST




William H. Forristall, License bills $5 75
Edson C. Eastman, License and tags 8 09
Frank Mudgett, 6 hens killed 12 00
Warren Oilman, 1 hen killed 1 50
HOSPITALS
Laconia Hospital 1943 appro. $175 00
Huggins Memorial 1943 appro. 25 00
Laconia Hospital 1944 appro. 200 00




Robert S. Quinby, Board of Health $125 00
VITAL STATISTICS
Walter G. White, 8 death returns $ 80
Perley C. Knox
Recording 9 births 4 50
Recording 4 marriages 2 00
Recording 13 deaths 6 50
Recording 8 births not previously
completely reported. 4 00
$17 80
T. R. A.
Ralph Q. Peaslee $154 35
Truck 198 45
Irving E. Mudgett 142 45
Truck 183 15
Roland Peaslee 140 70
Bertrand Chase 136 50
Wilfred Stone 116 70
Fred Babb 111 30
Clarence E. Graves 90 30
Truck 128 25
Edson Worthen 67 80
Jesse L. Ambrose, Truck 54 00

















Ralph Dodge, sharpening tools
J. A, Sullivan, hardware
State and Town Balance 1943
By Appropriation, Town, 1944
By State 1944
Labor, Trucks and Supplies
Balance



























Fred C. Mudgett, Truck $104 40
Fred C. Mudgett 80 04
Norman Hodge 62 76
Robert Berry 40 12
Lewis Mudgett 14 16











Trustee Funds Allocated To
:
North, East and West Districts
Irving E. Mudgett, Truck $226 80
Ralph Q. Peaslee, Truck 185 40
Irving E. Mudgett 181 86
Fred C. Mudgett, Truck 180 90
Ralph Q. Peaslee 147 66
Fred C .Mudgett . 139 95
Wilfred Stone 122 72
Newell Burrows 114 46
Bertrand Chase 112 84
Jesse L. Ambrose 103 05
Norman Hodge 102 85
Guy B. Thompson, Compressor and
Dynamite 101 40
State of New Hampshire, Class V.
Special





Wesley Tewksbury, Bridge Timbers
David Peaslee












So. Tamworth Ind., Gravel












































State of New Hampshire, Shovel
and Truck
Ralph Q. Peaslee
Ralph Q. Peaslee, Jr.
Ralph Q. Peaslee, Truck







Mabel E. Ambrose, Treasurer
Appropriation $797 25
PUBLIC WELFARE
Old Age Assistance, State of N. H. $781 09
TOWN POOR
Robert S. -Quinby, medicine for
Maude Smith $ 4 00
Medical services for William Stone 22 00
Flora Haley, care of Maude Smith 217 00
Myrtle Goodwin, care of Maude
Smith 146 00
Laconia Hospital, Fred Barnes
hospital bill 86 80
Reuben N. Hodge, Expenses C. J.
Davis case 5 95
Expenses Stone case * 13 00
Expenses Palmer case 5 00
Margaret Fish, Bal. to close Etta
Dow account 6 40
Carroll County Home, care of Wil-
liam Stone 7 50
J. A. Sullivan, supplies for William
Stone 7 40
R. E. Jewell, William Stone burial 111 50
Mileage on Wm. Stone case 2 00
A. G. Thompson, Transportation
Fred Barnes to Hospital 5 00
Carroll County Home, care of Archie
Palmer 35 00
Huggins Hospital, care of Archie
Palmer 122 00
Grace Ford, Relief 50 00
State Cancer Com., For Mrs. Chas.
J. Davis 107 82
Wm. J. O'Brien, expense to Concord
C. J. Davis account 11 82
A. G. Thompson, expense to Concord
C. J. Davis account 7 34
Ahce Smith, care of John Campbell 30 00
Wm. J. O'Brien, expense Archie
Palmer case 8 00





James H. Beede, Old Home Week
Association |150 00
Memorial Day
William Forristal, Memorial Day
Expenses 33 00
Quimby School, music 30 00
Alice Smith, Filling baskets 4 00
Madeline Bryant, Filling Baskets 2 00
Herbert Perkins, Memorial Day trans-
portation 8 00
Mrs. Harry Hidden, music North
Sandwich 12 00
§239 00
Soldiers' Aid $229 28
RECREATION
Lakes Region Assn., appropriation $126 00
PUBLIC SERVICE ENTERPRISES
Cemetery Appropriation $300 00
UNCLASSIFIED
Taxes Bought by Town
Paul Taylor, the whole
Heirs of Annie White, the whole
Frank Couhig, the whole
R. F. Harmon, the whole





Mabel L Quinby, Hall annuity |200 00
Treas. State of N. H., Tarring
Presby Road 57 24
Guy B. Torsey, Repairing Hoyt
wall 5 25
Albert Hoag & Charlotte Davis,
Flowage easement 50 00
F. R. Prescott, Tile pipe for Hoag
drain 20 00
John F. Chick & Son, Tile pipe for
Hoag drain 29 92
TIMBER SURVEY
Arthur G. Thompson |50 00
William J. O'Brien 75 00




James S. Rogers, Trustee
Post War work appropriation $1263 20
1944 Class H road appropriation 1894 00
$3157 20
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL
DIVISIONS
County Tax $6156 64
James S. Rogers, Treasurer, appro-
priation and dog licenses for
schools 12917 08
Withholding Tax 178 85
Soldiers' Bonus 1242 00
$20494 57
Total Payments for all purposes $63212 50
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1944 7914 70




We, the auditors of the Town of Sandwich have
examined the accounts of the Selectmen, Road Agents,
Treasurers of the Library Trustees of Old Home Week
Association of Trustees of Trust Funds of Lewis H.
Currier, Collector of Taxes, of James H. Beede Town
Treasurer, of Perley C. Knox, Town Clerk, and found
them all correct and properly vouched and in the hands
of Mabel E. Ambrose, Treasurer of the Library S251.63
on deposit in Meredith Trust Co., cash in her hands
$8.60, and in the hands of the Librarian $4.04. In the
hands of James H. Beede, treasurer of Old Home Week
Association $78.06. In the hands of the Trustees of
Trust Funds an unexpended income of $4667.66, in-
vested principal $85794.38 and cash in hand $3157.20.
In the hands of James H. Beede, Town Treasurer a
total balance of $448.67 in cash and on deposit in
Meredith Trust Co., $7466.03. In the hands of Ryvers
F. Ainger, Treasurer on deposit in Meredith Trust Co.,
$463.70 for the Sandwich Fire Department. In the
hands of Perley C. Knox, Town Clerk, nothing. In the
hands of the manager of the Town Hall no balance.
In the hands of Jessy Flanigen, Treasurer of the
Cemetery Trustees a bank balance of $485.96 and cashm hand $19.77. In the hands of Lewis H. Currier,
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Old Home Week Association
RECEIPTS
Jan. 31, 1944 Cash on hand $ 65 67
March 1944 Appropriation 150 00
PAYMENTS
Aug. 5, 1944 Bank charge | 1 GO
Aug. 10, Blanchard Printing Co. 32 99




Aug. 25 Hazel Cannon, music for
dance 15 00
Aug. 25 Margaret Miller, refresh-
ments 3 00
Aug. 25 Harold F. Presby, sports 10 00
Sept. 2 Ethel F. O'Brien, refresh-
ments 5 62
Sept. 4 Rev. Hugh C. Burr, D. D.,
Sunday service 10 00









Bal. on hand Jan. 31st, 1944 $259 25
Cash on hand at Library, Jan. 31,
1944 2 55
TOWN OF SANDWICH
Fred N. Burrows housing wood 7 50
Fred N. Burrows work on lights
and box fuses 1 25
Fred N. Burrows cleaning Library 10 00
Fred N. Burrows sharpening lawn
mower 1 50
William Forri stall, printing Library-
Stationery 2 25
Service Charges on checking
acct.
Expenses at Library
Balance on hand in checking acct
Dec. 31, 1944
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1944
Cash on hand at Library Dec
31, 1944
$1252 96
The Trustees acknowledge with sincere thanks
the following friends who remembered the library
with gifts of money and books.
Mrs. J. Randolph Coolidge
Miss Martha Dampman
Mr. Fillmore and Miss Jane Fillmore
Miss Jessy Flanigen
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hacker
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lewis
Mr. Hamilton MacDougall
Mr. and Mrs. Elija Mudgett
Dr. George W. Orton
Mrs. Isabel T. Quinlan
The Quimby Trustees









Appropriation for 1944 $ 50 00
Balance from 1943 121 55
EXPENDITURES





Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1944 $475 61
Town appropriation 200 00
$675 61
EXPENDITURES
Socony Vacuum Oil Co., Fuel $22 86
White Mountain Power Co., Elec-
tricity 38 32
New England Telephone Co., Station
phone 20 48
Jesse L. Ambrose, 3 cords wood 48 00
Jesse L. Ambrose, rent Baptist shed
2 years 20 00
Meredith Plumbing & Heating, Valve
for pumper " 7 31
Fred N. Burrows, janitor 34 00
Nicks Garage, Repairs & testing 13 65
Arthur G. Thompson, wiring & pipe
fitting 6 88
Meredith Trust Co., service charges 41
Total Expenditures $211 91







In accordance with earlier plans the Trustees have
taken action to provide additional burial facilities,
The Elm Hill Cemetery has been surveyed and laid out,
so that varying sized lots and different locations will
meet future requirements. The iifty lots contain space
for from two to eight graves averaging about six.
Generous borders and paths are provided.
To be assured that no underlying ledge formation
existed, six foot holes were dug at the corners of
twenty foot squares. No ledge was encountered. It
was discovered, however that a drainage trench had
been laid North and South through the middle to
insure against the liability of excessive water. The
center path over lays this.
In the reconstruction of the road passing the
cemetery provision was made for a more accessible
approach to the driveway. The vault is to be recon-
ditioned and the borders landscaped.
Sandwich Cemetery.
Apart from action by the Trustees, the Baptist
Association has made plans to enlarge their Cemetery
by moving the Southerly fence forward, thereby ad-
ding two rows of graves.
These three provisions should afford adequate and
accessible burial lots for many years to come.
The fence has been renewed at the Whiteface
Cemetery, some other improvements, as well as main-
tenance work were accomplished.




STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES




Balance on hand, Feb. 1st, 1944 $181 14
Town Appropriation, 1944 300 00
Robert Spaulding, Treas., reimburse-





Work on Quinby Cemetery $ 5 94
East Sandwich Meetinghouse and
Cemetery Association 75 00
Whiteface Cemetery Association 50 00
Rural Cemetery Association 200 00
Mowing Eastman Family Plot 1 00
Cost of three checks, Meredith






Balance on hand Feb. 1st, 1944 $228 09
Interest on Meredith Village Sav-
ings Bank Acct. 5 66
Interest on Cemetery Trust Funds,
received from Treasurer Town
Trust Funds 402 17
$635 92
EXPENDITURES
Work on Elm Hill Cemetery $87 34
Mowing Grove Cemetery 22 00
North Sandwich Cemetery Ass'n
Interest on Trust Funds 44 94
Rural Cemetery Ass'n, Int. on Trust
Funds 89 17
Mowing Mason Cemetery 5 81
Mowing Thompson Cemetery 7 00
Whiteface Cemetery Ass'n, Int. on
Trust Fund 10 00
Mowing George Cemetery 5 00
Mowing Elm Hill Cemetery 16 95








Report of the Forest Fire Warden
HELP THE WAR EFFORT by PREVENTING
FOREST FIRES
NO ONE is exempt from helping to win the war!
EVERYONE, regardless of age, has his or her place
in the overall effort! Some men, because of age, are
called upon to bear arms; man ships, submarines and
planes; minister to the injured and maintain morale.
Women, in large numbers, are serving with the armed
forces as nurses and members of the several women's
mihtary organizations—WAGS, WAVES, SPARS, etc.
War industry has taken millions of men and women
whose accomplishments have been the marvel of the
world. Givilians at home are doubling up on their
activities because of the shortage in manpower, pur-
chasing bonds, assisting in numerous patriotic under-
takings, maintaining home morale and, on the whole,
carrying on with a cheerfulness and determination
that is typically American. Yet, despite the time,
thought and effort we are all putting into the war
effort in general, we are, true to our peculiar American
characteristics, heedless and careless about many
important things and one of these is FIRE as it re-
lates to our forests.
Much harm can be done the war effort because
of our carelessness with fire. Lumber has gone to war
in a BIG WAY! Our New Hampshire forests are
contributing their full share insofar as manpower
permits. Fire, the greatest enemy of the forests,
destroys, during each of these critical years, hundreds
of acres of valuable trees that could contribute to the
war effort. Forest fires disrupt the war's business
by taking men from their important work in industry
and on the farm and reduces production of necessary
war materials and food. Forest fires require the
spending of much money and material that might
otherwise be diverted into vital war channels. Forest
fires are, for the most part, unnecessary and avoidable
for ninety-eight percent of such fires are, annually,
the result of human carelessness—yours and mine.
This can and should be remedied—NOW! YOU can
HELP THE WAR EFFORT by PRETENTING FOR-
EST FIRES ! The rules of the game are simple.




2. Comply with regulations governing the use
or starting of fires there.
Remember
a. You need written permission from your
local forest fire warden for debris burning fires when
the ground is not covered with snow.
b. Be sure your match, cigar, cigarette and pipe
ashes are OUT before dropping them.
3. Be fire-minded NOW as never before ; be care-
ful; caution others to be careful; be cooperative and
thus help your warden, your town, your nation and
yourself!
HELP THE WAR EFFORT by PREVENTING
FOREST FIRES
The 1944 fire record for our town is
:
Number of fires: 2
Acreage burned: 1.5






Arthur G. Thompson, services on phimbing
at Hoit House 8 45
Total Expenses $2557 26
Balance on Hand, January 1, 1945 1346 98
Cash on Hand January 1, 1945
Meredith Village Savings Bank $470 79














100 Individuals worked a total of 2,437 and 3-8
hours.
A total of 44,852 dressings were made as follows:
24,275 4x4's made in Sandwich
20,577 4x8's made in Moultonboro.
Motor Corps
25 hours driving, taking Blood Donors to Laconia,
and transporting material from Sandwich to
Moultonboro.
Home Service:






More donors will be needed in April. Let's give
more good red blood from Sandwich and Moulton-
boro. It may save the life of one of our boys.
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Sincere thanks are due to the chairmen of the
various Volunteer Service departments, to the many
workers in Sandwich and Moultonboro, and to Miss
Jane Briggs and her North Sandwich group, for carry-
ing on week after week. Our summer residents have
been an enormous help, and we appreciate their giving
part of their vacation time.
HOPE R. HACKER
Chair. Volunteer Services
Although National Headquarters have informed
us there will be no more Surgical Dressing made for
the time being, we still need workers to make Kit
Bags and War Relief Garments. Won't you give a





THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the
town of Sandwich quahfied to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on the tenth day of March 1945, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following
subjects
:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the com-
pensation of any other officers or agent of the d^'stric't.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors,
Committees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote
relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees
in relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any
alteration in the amount of money required to be
assessed for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations
of the district, as determined by the school board in
its annual report.
9. To transact any business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Sandwich this 21st









Report of School Board
We, the School Board of the District of Sandwich,
hereby submit the following report for the year be-
ginning July 1, 1943 and ending June 30, 1944.
RECEIPTS
Amount raised at District Meeting
by taxation |12900 00
Dog tax 162 66
School Fund Note 133 92
Smith-Hughes Fund 1267 29
George Deen Fund 368 93
Total Receipts
TOWN OF SANDWICH
Cash on hand June 30, 1944 4252 27
Grand total $17259 05
We have audited the books of the Sandwich School





The above is a report of the receipts and payments
of the last fiscal year, beginning July 1, 1943, and
ending June 30, 1944, of the Sandwich School District,
and is in accordance with the State Law.
Following is a detailed report of expenditures:
SALARIES OF DISTRICT OFFICERS
Grace Ainger $100 00
Alice Smith 75 00
Robert Quinby 75 00
James Rogers 50 00
Harry Blanchard 5 00
Leroy White 3 00
$308 00
SUPERINTENDENT'S EXCESS SALARY
Mrs. Frances Higgins, Treasurer of
Supervisory Union $384 00
TRUANT OFFICER AND SCHOOL CENSUS
Maurice Pierce $30 00
EXPENSE OF ADMINISTRATION
Almon W. Bushnell $52 21
Mrs. Frances Higgins 48 00
R. E. Lane 6 00
Ryvers Ainger 2 17
Aliston Grant 2 00






























E. E. Babb & Co.
White Mt. Power Co.
John S. Cheever Co.
Public Service Co.
N. H. Electric Cooperative
Glenn Smith









Estimate of Expenditures for School Year
Beginning July 1, 1945
ADMINISTRATION
Salaries of district officers $308 00
Superintendent's excess salary 384 00
Truant officer and school census 30 00
Expenses of administration 124 00
INSTRUCTION
Teachers' salaries 5500 00
Text Books 152 00
Scholars' supplies 216 00
Flags and appurtenances 10 00
Other expenses of instruction 50 00
OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE
Janitor service 400 00
Fuel 300 00
Light and janitor's supplies 180 00
Minor repairs and expenses 200 00
AUXILIARY AGENCIES
Medical inspection and health
supervision 443 00
Transportation 2308 00
High School tuition 2040 00
FIXED CHARGES
Per capita tax (S2 per pupil) 246 00
Insurance and bonding 165 00
S13056 00
INCOME FROM SOURCES OTHER THAN
TAXATION
Dog tax 101 00
Income from trust funds 133 92
$234 92








Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1944





Dog tax 162 66
Income from Trust Funds 133 92
Received from State Treasurer:
Federal Aid 1636 22
Received from Other Sources:
None
$14832 80
Total amount available for fiscal year $17259 05
Less School Board orders paid 13006 78
Balance on hand June 30, 1944 $4252 27
JAMES S. ROGERS
District Treasurer
*rhis is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial rec-
ords of the treasurer of the School District of Sand-
wich, of which the above is a true summary for the





July 10, 1944 Auditors
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SCHOOL CALENDAR — 1945 - 46
Schools Open Schools Close
September 5, 1945 December 21, 1945
January 2, 1946 February 15, 1946
February 25, 1946 April 19, 1946
April 29, 1946 June 14, 1946
HOLIDAYS
October 12, 1945 Columbus Day
November 12, 1945 Armistice Day
November 29-30, 1945* Thanksgiving*
May 30, 1946 Memorial Day
(*Thanksgiving vacation date is dependent upon
Governor's proclamation.)
TABLE OF ATTENDANCE STATISTICS











All Sandwich Schools 359 93 84.70 93.64 1.6 1
PRESENT ENROLLMENT AND TEACHING STAFF
School Number Pupils Teacher
Center Grammar 24 Edith Plant
Center Primary 23 Clara R. Perkins
North Sandwich 15 Marguerite Grant
Chick's Corner 12 Edwin B. Young
QUIMBY SCHOOL GRADUATES
1944
Hazel Berry Marjorie Forristall
Frank Brown Richard LaPlante
Jeanne Campbell Charlotte Nelson
Richard Canfield Marjorie Nelson









Virginia Avery Elizabeth Nudd
Louie Carlisle David Peaslee
Edward Elliott Earle Peaslee
Caroline Forristall Ralph Peaslee, Jr.




(Not absent or tardy entire school year.)
Earle Leach
REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
A report of the health work done by the school
nurse during the past year.
Pupils inspected 96
School visits 52




Defective Vision: 5 (4 have glasses)
Defective Teeth : 23
Defective Tonsils : 11
Defective Hearing: 4
Defective Speech: 3
All of the children were weighed and measured
several times during the year.
Several Dental Clinics were held in Meredith, by
Dr. Pottle and Dr. Deneault. A summary of the
clinics show that 39 pupils were treated, with the
total number of operations 98.
Four pupils were taken to the Orthopedic Clinics
in Laconia and also to Manchester.
Two pupils were taken to T. B. Clinic in Laconia
and examined by Dr. Kerr.
The Audiometer was used in the Sandwich Schools.
Of the 62 pupils tested, 4 pupils were found to have a
slight hearing defect.
I wish to express my appreciation to all who as-
sisted in carrying out the health program.
Respectfully submitted,
EVA A. HENEY, R. N.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
"Business as usual" is not a popular slogan in
war time, but as applied to school work much can be
said in its favor. The strain and worry of war, which
affects almost every family, should have some antidote
as far as our children are concerned; and they should
be entitled to normal play, normal growth and a funda-
mentally sound background of character and know-
ledge.
This means, first, that the schools must provide
opportunity for children to serve and to develop res-
ponsibility. Many such activities are carried on today.
A "Bundle Day" last October provided, from the six
districts in this supervisory union, nearly a ton of
used clothing for needy children here and abroad.
The milkweed pod collection, providing floss intended
for sailors' life jackets, netted over $90 worth at 20c
a bag, all schools in the union doing their share.
Many pupils from time to time write letters to service
men, buy war stamps and bonds, and do their share
in many other ways.
In the second place, the schools must keep up the
standards of basic education. Soldiers need to read
and write accurately or they will misinterpret orders.
The multiplication table is more necessary than ever,
as mathematics is the basis of so many military cal-
culations. In this real sense, "business as usual,"
meaning stress on the old-fashioned fundamentals, is
vitally important.
As a third point, the school and home together
should strive to keep the emotional stress of war from
spoiling the childhood of our boys and girls. The
children cannot help being conscious of the presence of
anxiety in their home or on the part of their teachers.
But laughter, play, rest, and freedom from fear are
just as necessary for normal growth as are study,
work, and a sense of responsibility.
Finally, it has been said that the foreign policy
of a nation is made in the nursery. A child who is
taught, at the age of four, not to pick on or abuse a
younger or weaker playmate, is less apt to favor im-
perialistic domination by his government when he is
forty. Just as we are learning now to wage war, we
must learn—beginning now—to wage peace. Our
children as well as adults need to be interested in and
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informed about world affairs and the people of other
nations. Only by intelligent effort shall war be elim-
inated from the earth, the sea, and the air.
Respectfully submitted,
ALMON W. BUSHNELL
Supermtendent
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